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Applied Tuba - Music 151
Credits 1-4 
  
Tuba 151 is for tuba majors studying privately a the freshman level. Study materials to include 
Bordogni=s Bel Canto Studies, Blazevich=s Etudes Volume 1 and Arbans= Complete Method. 
Representative solo literature would include Barat=s AIntroduction & Dance@ and Jager=s 
AReflections for Tuba & Piano@. Major scales to be learned are Bb, Eb, Ab, Db, Gb, and Cb as 
well as their relative minors (all three forms). 
  
Exams: Brass jury required at the end of both semesters. Also responsible for assigned major and 
minor scales. 
  
Academic Misconduct and the Student Conduct Code 
All students must practice academic honesty.  Academic misconduct is 
subject to an academic penalty by the course instructor and/or disciplinary 
sanction by the University.  All students need to be familiar with the 
Student Conduct Code.  The Code is available for review online at 
www.umt.edu/SA/VPSA/Index.cfm/page/1321
 
